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Hancook ard English.
GIeInl Winlfield Scott Hancock, tle

Prv-idotial n1omin11ee of the D1mo-
cratie party, is ai native of P
-vanli, in whili State he Was born
Fubwwv 24. 1824. lie graduad at
West Po1it in) 1811, and served inl tbo
MxicanV1 and 6Ciinole wars. In e
tomber, 1"tj1, he was Imad. Dr!gaier-
Cen1raml ill the Federal army, alnd dis-
tfing.uihied himself at Willia.nsburg,
Smltl luiini and Antiettin, and at
-Freierickisburg and Chanceillorsvillo
- hlire he commanldd a divisiol. ie
wwas proilloted)l- the Commaild of tle
Seconld A riy Corps in IiJnne, 186,3
WlAs SIMverly xotinded alt Gettysburg"
and highly distinlgu,iishecd inl 1,h% Wi"-
dernless caiiidgnl. lii coinmanilded
I WahingK(Onl inl 1864, anld was mlade
Militar- G"overnior of Loui-iAn at aini1
Texas at the cloe of the war with
headquarters at New Orleans. Instead
of an oppre-'sor., thle peoplo of t1100
States timnd Ii in i goverior ispil.-
ed by lmovs ofWHIe pure-vt paltrioti.,m1
and IhIlebetj :e

29, 1867, he i I:l hi! well ino% l

"General Order No. 40,'' inl w;iich hw
Laid downIliqvoghisrmmle ui Vrn
of the district. This docuieln, wias a
revelation to an opirescd, robbed aml
hiumiliated people. Inl it. he expressed,
his convictionls that the people of Lon-
Isiana and Texas desired peace, alid
he declared his pipose to 1 nsure it by
allowing the civil athorities to carry
out the civil laws. Ilow honestly,
how impartially ald how pruidently
he condneted tie afiriirs of' those two t
States is shown in the ease ofthis oil-

troversy with the carpet-bagger (o-
called) Governor Pease. o Texas.i
This idividual had arbit-raril re-
moved tle iudges and couinty oilleers I
VhIom he tound ill oflice and(4 had alp-
pointed his own creatures to till their
places. Glenleral 11anicock's first act,
mn assumling Comman111ld wats to redlress I
the injustice that. 1111( nc dll onle to the
people of Texas, and in his "(leneral
Order No. 40'' lhe repaired the wrong
that Pease40 had commliit ted, Hie de-
cla red that the right of' trial by jury, <
the habeas corpus, the liberty of the <
prcss, the freedom of speech, the I
niatuiral rights of persons, and the
r'ights o)f properCty, should be respect-
ed-noble~sentimients that hiave nesver* :

bee tor.ottebyiil the~A\miriet* i pro-1
pie. Again, in ai let (er to P1-m, lie
sid that on1 the laws of T(exas and :

Louisianai. as on' a 101nnda11 tion of rock.
reposes tihe entire structm-e of social1
order.

In these tw'o States po)wer may dhe..-
stroy thie forms buit. niot the principios
of justice. These will live ini spite
even of the sword. The just, conrso <
of General 1htneock ini the South<

* ofThmded the car'pei-bagger.s and their
Radical friends in Congress, who en-
dleavored by hostile legislation dlirect-I
ed againist him either to have hlm i
retired from the military service or to
make his positilon as colfh1mader of the(3
Fifth Military district. irksomeo and
(embIarra'wing. F'inally lie issue of
obeyhiig a wrong or resigning his
Govertinrship tras prlesented( to him.
He ehni e I het lalt er course4, andin1a0
letter t . a iriendu ini w hih lie spoke of'
his litieshi~le saidi: '"Nohlinwecan I

l ieve i(o.be bane-.t.oand righi,t. lIe
nide1 aplica1tionl to be relieved from ]
hi:s ronummdlO on Februaryp 27, 18138, a
vichimi of' Radical palrtisan?sip, w~hosec
nmnea 4mll become a tower of strength
ini thei land. General Ifanicock was
brought 0on: in 1863 as canadidate for
1the .1 )moau Paic anoinm1:1ion for the
Pre''hhlmeiy. I a the Nat ionaI Coniven-
tioni of ti:t y'ear h e reciIved 1444
votes. Agin, in 1876, lie received at
the St. Loi Convenation 75 votes for
the samnomliit ion. It will be seen,
thierefore, that tie has1 al record wIch
does not lack thie imipor'tanit eIlementof' thie conftidence of hund(reds of' thou1-sands1 of his fellow citizenis ini his

G.'oeeal lanc(.k I:' lnow tie ,;er;
Maijori-Genercial iniZ..th i'nited lites

eirl division, with& heaar:iaiteirs in
in Newv York. 11J( is over' six feet tall ,weifghs over two hiuidred pounmds aind
is worth over two million dIollar's. The1(
Wallace wing in PeninsylIvania, bacoke(i
by the solid vote of Louisiana, Mainie,
Innes18ota aind Vermionit, and a scatter-

ing conitingenit fromi other States, gave
him the lead( on thie first ballot, and
the tide vapidIy set in h.is fatvor.

It might no well be0 said her1e that
the only charge brought against Hlan-
cook Is that lie was In command inW'ashigton at the haniging of' Mrs.
Surr'att, Attemplts have beenl made to* ~ hold binm responsible for' this mnrder,blit as he was merely acting linder*orders in executinig the senltence of the
court, It will ho imlpoPRible to make anycap)ital out of this. Mirs. Sur'ratt was
a native of' Iroland and a Cathiolic,'and n attempt will be made to alieni-~e the Irish Catholic vote. ijauccekis a strong candll'ath. The (lay before

tho qIiinatI6,1 the Now York Herai

PorImmttlh mo,i fihopoKii .ilfn or
1 to1ratic0s6eno yet- VouIIh&ated at
Q14civiati iJ seen in the evid4st vigor
f tbe" Hancock trmbement. -The

notiltiatlonl of this gallant soldier
vould at oic und all the IIoIuse-trap

policy of Mr. Tilden and give augury
of Democratic success.
William H. English, of Indiana, is

not Well known to the r-isilg genera-
tion, but it (lays past he wits a tower
of strength li the Hoosier State. Born
in Indiana in 1822, he receive(I i col-
leginte oducation atid practised law.
110 was at one time Speaker of the
Indimia House, and served li Coi-
gress from 1853 to 1861, sibce which
ime lie has dbvoted kis .attentiion to
private tiflairs. He is saild to be a

millionaire, and hi has aln ilimited
4took of sanll1d in his craw. Recently
lie said that. God has not breatlied
Ate breatl- of life into any man

)I set, of men who caln by force
ir fi-and again prevent the duly
Mlected President from taling his scat.
English is s'aid to be as strong in his

tate as Uendricks, and lie was nomi-
aited for the purpose of carrying i-
lana. This combination of I lancock
ind English has evidently beei made
ts an evidence that the Democraev do
lot propose to be bulldozed. Beneath
his banner the Demtocrats can at, once

vage an aggressive carpaign, and
'arry the war right Into the heart of
kfrin.

Can Gayileld Esnape Conviction?
We call attenliti to the olicial

O'Ofs oa (hfrtiel's complicity inl the
redit. Mobilier. Thev are convilne-

ng. The Regist.r ptblislhs i letter
'romn Jere Black giving GA'arfield ai
:1anlbill of he-lth, and on this aut-
hiorit y acquits (arfield. The 1?eyis-
d L premtiure, to siay the least. It' we

nistake not, Black's letter is butt le ex-
wlia-siotinp or an opintionl. Now Jere

d :eCl arliold are mllbers; of
hie almo chullirl alnd were oice parl-

eri il hwI. They1 aire frin vilfriunds.
;hal ,4uc11h alv11er, from an alimlimiv1111e
'rienld, outweigh1 the solemin testlioty
>fa epublia:ui Coilgress, the l I--lahi
tvidelncc!ot ai It ill u ldm : h( check
mid lie repolIr of ai Republicaln Coll-

rsonal Cotmit et? The 1Regis/cr
s iighit, ill holdhing that no enlemtiv
hould be maliciously .Slildered. But
vith such Voilldatioll as is givel for
lie charge it cannlot be called a silan--
ler. 111vline's complicity vith the
1ulligan job cost him (he nomiliat io
md yet. it was ieve proven oie-itilf
o clealv as this piece of corrulp1(tion
mas bev shoil u agfainst (arild.
Vo advisu the .R'egise: to lo nio Imlor
haln suspend jiudgmtii flot r liv ime at

east.. It. in.t lfind b1,60re the close
i tle e:unpaign that its coitidellce hadl

>een abtused.

Beath of B3owen,
C. C. Bowen, the notorious Radical

>f' Charlestont,died in New York Cityv
mn Tuesday inighit. H e had beetn in
1d( hiealt Ih or sonie time, baut his deathI

vafS uneltxpIcVI tedad caused some ex-

itemenQitt. hii Chtarleston,i especiailly

vas a imlve cat lRhiudc bdamlcta butt camei
ioua th ethr thle wari as.5 iiil a mechai

ad gambhler. Settlintg in (Georgia he
'nter'ed the army ini 18N asi thirdt
ieu~ttenanitt. hie Was dlismiissed1 frmti
tervice lby couiirt -miarti1alI. antd is be--
ileved to have pr ltocured0( t he asi ina-
ion of' i i hisueio)r (lilicer, (Nol.Wm
a rker Wihit e. lie was ini jail on this

aharge when then Federal army releas-
d( him. A mantf iiamied Oritnes con..

I'seLd thait Bowen lad lired haim to do
bei deced. T1he famous~ii libel suit of
B~oweni aigaist Captalin Daiwsoni, oft

he .News ande Cooricr, tor calling hin,
Iittmurderer' is fresh in thet mietmory of

>urP readers. A mnistrial resulted byi a
*Ote of' 11 l.a I1 for acqulit tail. [Iowen
ia s k intg of' C'harlestoin fort ye,ars, atnd

itt the t Iime of his death wi~~as parepnaring

hr a cainvaiss foar sheriff tll is dth. tl
wiallyll withi the defeat of (hi lnt at

'hicagoa, w ill seriouisly crippl.le the
~licaIIl paignl ini Chtar.lest on conin-

y. Governor Simupsotn will app)loint ft
liheritt toa fil1 Bowven's uniexpaired termt.
3owen was c'onicted of bigamyi, blut
ras pardonied lby Graint.I cle married
1.rs. King1., of' Charleston, the dlaughi-

er of .Ja mes L. Pet igra. She d ied in
876, anid fabout a year ago l'u married
he daghter (of F. JT. .\ ose s. Jr.

rTlIL ECIxc'Ixx TI r1cox U.i?x-r10.
icking the fGaood of lthe Partty--Ain Ahtbiencec

of Stife-.. tti'I inncock the Winningi HorNi.
CTe Decimocraitic Conivenitiont wei' itn

i:ncinnalti (an Tlu'sclay the 2:?l of.Jiune
mtd waIs caflled to) or'dr lby Scen atcm'

I art in, Chlairn ofilt th Ile Nat ionalt
Exec'utive Commit tee, who toinatat--

I'd Juidge hloadcly, at (f Cinclinnaiti, for

temipoarary p)resident. Juidge lIondly

matde) tan addrecss oni t ak inig his seat, in

whlich hec llltkdc 1c0the grteat tfraud (It

to bei cheht'd caut of1 I le elect ion aigain.

But . thc ugh a we thaildcc toi jnautgurait
01ur (fnncdites, ourt causte wVias ttog

even fori Ithe miomtet, iiolm. lyl

lietr'ibuitive justice visitedl with t. d...

11ay, the innniecdiate nuibiors cof this itt

ihmyv. VTe courtts of' Flor'idai hadt
thwaritedl thle conispiantoris whr pro(--

posed thle thef't, ofi'its State governt-.

metl, anid thle stetrn r'eftusal cat thleD)emocrati I Icause ot' R?epresenitative(s
ta>poprite a manit or a dloIar tocoIuethe subjution1 of' South

the oppr)tessor' to irehix his gr'asp.
IlaK.Cs 01' Mito.1.

No trace now r'emains of' the carpet-blaggoverimient o1'the Sulhii 'xrcel>tlie $170,000,000 of'i nteirefsedll' pblirdebts they (contrivdc in .seven i'ear's oIfmisgovecrnmeunt, to heap uponli 'ts iisipoverish(e io 1. Yes, ani.aher t tacerenintuis. ' otu sinnal, eCnttit led bay I hecontstituationt to two Sanatolrs, is reprte-
seted -, buit one. TPhe seat of theeot' iP fillid by3 a o o gate from aband of outlaws never recognized ns agOoerninent, lonig since dispersed

eotie to tiitteni upon)1 [he FederaII tres-
Iry and sorie to eat (,bo bredt of exile.
(Cheers.)-

%e have been splredione great dai-
ger. Silice the 8tI day of June 1880,it has been certain t hat the usurperwill not be litmediatelv followed bythe monarch. But the third term is
postponed, not averted. And the realdanger is not inl (lie third term so inte~
a8 ill the lReptbliil par(y, which
iikes I'hle third terit possiblit. Bona-
parto did not. crown him.,nelf Emperoruntil Bomnpartism had corr-upted
Franco. Whenl Ituorc than three-fifthts
of any political party invoke a "savior
of societyl" that parly is already so

posolled Vith imperialhlsml that it has
beconio itself a 1ieieco to the Repulb-
lie ilhr more foriniflable than ani mis-
chief it. professes to fear or any 'dangerit. wAIts oIgaIiized to rept'l. I He (loSed
with it propliecy of' viciory, anild was
loudly cheered.

TCh rules of the last, Convention
were adopted(. Tho I-oll was then call-
eA For the presentfationl of' rm1edetials.
When lNew York was calle(, Joln
RelIv (ie leader of the Ta1 nn, u c 111 oun-
teAtmits to tril -speak but was sum-
Ilarily disposed otlainid eries of "'ut
him oul !'' "W0ive himu a show !" and
"'Shame shame!"The chairman re-
fused to recognize Winland hlie reeiml-
ed his seat. The commnittees AWere0
next appointed, onj (Iclegate from each
Stlate. Capt. 1". W. Dawson represent-

ed Sou1h ('arolina on the comittee
oil orgranlization. Mii. T. (;. larker, on
resolutions and ,'. 8. 1)bble oI
Credent ials. The Convention then ad-
jolurned till fen o'clock Wed0.n1esday.

Ti 031 C 1OM17 "r ON CRDF.INTI AS.
muetT ninht. to conlsider the
coniested Selts from1t1 New York, Mlas-
salchuseitts and a Pumllsiv alniadi.strict..

Th.e l1t1lerites an( leg'u lar1 I)eInocrats
of Mp,assachsusetIt coprnised oilhalf,

a voti each and the comlimitlev lIccWpt-
vd tle agreemetit.. The lebate be-
iween the legtulav New York dviega-tionl and (lie TnIIIna1 d1legaioin was

lieild. A ller hearilng arginonts For
[i hourl. anl a hall'oln each Side (le

1-otinliittee reSolved bv i vote of 32 to
I to exclude Taiinainy.i The mlino'li-
ty propose(d to give the Itegui lar's fitt v

tsandI111 TaIiy twentli. A dele-
ral ionl of' wonien si.l'isgist voted on

Ile colulhitlee oin resollifionls and en-
Aieavored to sectre a phmk inl tle
Dvinloul-atic platiorml.

The Conx-vilio mnet On Wedieslav
11(1 organlized by thw appointielt o'
Ju dge Stev!nson of1 Kei liucky n.;; per-

vic-presi(leits an secrlari's. Sma-
otor u I-r' 'was vive-presient,'1 nd Col.

,1. R. Abn'my s''ret'v. froti South
(.arolina. Senatlor 1lail leriwas. also ill-.

poiiled oil Ille connuiiitev4 ?1 o (o
'oiduhet. the presiWent to flie cair.

The rep>ort of, ho en-denti-alommt-
Il'te amc 1'p P' )I 1 lion, 1i(t 1 Twmm 111n111.y

wis excluded hy :Ivot' ot' 157 to 205)q,New York not votiu.. 4otfh C1'oli..
na1 volocl 5 to allow Tanm.-nent Y(wen1y
vole"c, and 9 o 'x'lnde her' eltirely.
The T1t0niany% d'leationl wore Iten
mnvit-do 1 a4) ik seatl'ni fl oo t r'1' ol the
hall williouit avoi.tv oil a1 voi'.
Afler solinf, liltlo SkirmIIShlingr the

noliiation of canlidaCeS fo Pru-sidunt,

dJlu Field Wall hanomv
b14o111h At oi bv Mv.Eln-ith ' ai', of'

Ida, and0 AtIori-114 Geer "rav, of'
I )c.htiare, ini aI1 lin h! and (c ogenli ad4-
dr"ess nomi natedi I livarid. lls dechti-

raion 0 that Iayard'l'( ame s1101 a p)h.tI tormh

ini itself', and1 ha i ii hii oiinjinat{inwouhll Ifell like a biened'ic'tioni on the

I nimrk in inmina(tng I Ienidt-'ks.
NI i. Mt'S weeny,i'of'Ohio, nlominai~ted

t'eling and 'cun, whiich wasi Ilo1141h ap-

ilr'. D aniiel D ougher't y, of' Pennsy'l-.

nat ed (Tancoc0k. thie iIenion141 of' whose

Intors. 'lTe inin i'tari;int was thatwithi111un'4ekl the, 1)emicratsi ('oub1|
I br'ow awin'vt iheir shiehll andl wage aniofi'ensiv'e il;ght al1l alon00 the 1line.
Ever'y al luio to lhJotock's New Or--
lean s oi'dei' and his ser'vie's as5 a. sol-

84)14th C'ar'oliimas no5 1w called. and14Iwhn HlamOpton1 rose to sayV theSat'
laid no4. IinliIatjin to stuake, lie was
chieer'ed, and1( so0 vocWifteroulyIal led for'.

t hat lhe asenided the ph:;~'itin and
inade a Ibrief'spceech, in1which lie alhl --

alu1sichutst1 in Southi 'ar'olina:I
ard'(. lIte sa1id ta (144 South wvoufld
give heri whole el'clor'al vole to any'

candi1i ihttle wiho reprelsen lt ed thle best
elemet'i s ot' the' partyi. Thle Sout(h asks
he no,11 place, 11o po)wer,' no0 pa1tronailge,.
nio othece. mail (lie 80ont herna de4leg'ates
1:t111e to CIiniciniinat sInplr as loval
D einior'ats Ito stistai the1 'nomi4)1nat ion
of' any one, w1orthy)'li to bear' the4 banner11.
Inl the 1111 ids of' lbineoek ,lie sa id, the
South wouhill be safe, for' it wa1s safe
in his handis 1beibtre, ltutI 11* Jiavar we
pi ef'er, b)ecause we'4 beilieve' himii to) b
the S stronlgest e:oiilidalep.

il. Salhotstal1l, 4)f 3hlssacu'l iset ts,seenuded4'4 Ihie noinaiiltionl 01' Il:avard in
11n a:irabi'ile spe'ech.'

ilaj;or .Jliim S. l)hiniel, of' Y'irginia,dleliveredc a Jiervet. 4'uIogy~ 1noon the4
:'oldier'l-s'tate4sinan.Ilane 111iek11, whiom lie

Vly4ed thle (Iirtu ( of01 t i unhllowe mlli--
The ntoinatiotns haing~ ('hoSed. 11hefirst hball was taken with hle 'ol lowi-

Neeessaryv o n chicie..............4tIl
IIiicock ... -171 (hiavar'd......6(3;3

Thuran'in0i.......,2 lei'H'k .9

Al rrso .. .. .r2 Ilenick s.. .49

Iiingl i- --- --. 1 1Parker... .. 1

As thie vole 4'1' ('mih Stat was4 an-5li
tiounced''i I'roin the ph11formii chee'rs1 and

hios~es were't ren'ewed,I andm some1 one1

lutl it was not lpre4:'ed. While the

whIiichl took a Iarge pa rt oft the 1aud1ieniCeIto thIeir1 feet. WithI chieers reCdouledOt asi' ankee I )0odIe follo)wed.'1.he(2 Chir a unounced t hat 1no onehaitnIig r4eeivedl two-t hiirds there wa'is
114 chioice. 3I t. I reeken11ridge, of' Ieti-
tucky, muoved'4 to adjIotunt tuntil It)
o'cloe'1. o-morro1'w m<O'>rning .Ad opt'

111n the Cotivetioadreat t41 iIcI'ii I .140

O)n 'lITursday mnin Itg . secouid ba I-
lot was taikeni with the tllowiny r'e-

linn..............705..aya.......
- endri-k... ., . 0 T le . .. .

T.
4. .

ana,Iwa ""lhenI'l unanmously niominated
by acclaniant lowilbr Vive-lpsidit..Tho ..lhIuoqr* '1 it nJow% t d-r.
aflirmsl the 141fo111 adopted lit St.Louis, and is it its mtiln featuriliies oil
the 1ine1 of the late Persylvania reso-lutions adopted at the Convention of
the party a few months since, and
1s froimI the pen of Jorc Black.

'I'here is also i stronlg anti-Clhinese
plank, and at resoltitiomi in piailse ofTilden nitd Holndricks and an arraign-
ment of the Republican party for thefral(Is of 1876.

The tincial plank declares for goldanild silver coi and a coistitutfotial
cu1rr.ency Convertible illto coin.

GA1RI7LD*S RR7ORD,

oftchal Proof of hi0 Complicity i the Cred-
It Mobilter Job.

III the filee ot denials talit G1a11fleld
was a participalt; inl tlle Credit MolW-
Her. the followinsr, ttken fvom (lie oil-
cial r--eordl, shows Ilhat he was collneet-
ed with this swinidle iand that .e siub-
Sequintly perj111r-ed himself in dehvino
t.. Whlenl tho inlvestigaGon began,
Garfield appearel before the comilit-
tee, and after %wearing to speak thetruth. the whole truth-, and nothing
but the truth lie testilled as follows:
"M'r. Ames never gave nor oilbred

to.give m any stock or other valuable
thing as a gift. 1 once asked aw. ob-tinled from hii. anld afterward repaidto him, a loan of.9300; that anount, isthe only valuable thing I ever received
f'romi or 'delivered to him. I never
owned. reeived, or agreed to rece'o
any stock of the Credit Mobilier or or'
the inion Pacifli Railroad, nor any1
divide'lnds or profits ariing from editI-
er* of thlm
Q.-Werany livideilnds ever tender-

ed to .ou oil the -.>fck of' the Credit.
M obilier iupon (he suppoRition that,
you were to be a subscriber? A.-No,51r.
Q.-The loan you have repaid, if I

ulrVIi'!talId you correctly? A.-Yes,
Subsequrntly Oakes Ames appeared

wi ri I is Ilemora 1u(111111 book which Con-lailled the followin entry:
. "Ga rfield, te shares 'Credit Mobi-

lier, $1,000; seven imlonilis and ten
uhIys iiterest , $.13."-- .81,01.3.36; 80
per cent. bond dividend at 97, 8770-

27.30: int-rest, June 10, 83..1 ; bal-
rince, $271. Tenl slires Crdit 'Mobi-

htr stock, ten shares Union Pacific
stock."
And ill allother place a general state-

iitt
1. A. (.

1868.-To ten shares credit mobilier
ofA, -.--.--.--.--.-....... 1,000.00
Interest ..................47.00

]itune 10.- To cnsh.............. ;29.00

$1 ,37G.00
1868. Cr.

By dividend bonds. Union Pa-
citic lai Iroad, >L,t 1000. at 80
p)er1 C(Int., less 3 per e(it.....776.00

Jule 17.-IN dividetnd collected
- for. your acconut... 600.00

$1,376.00
Oakcs .Ames te:iled as rollows:
"Q.-You may state whIether, in

roii versat 'i witi you, Mr. Gartlvbd
ha-as,g he claiied hethre us, that.

ho onky trantil.vionlhetweenl von was
boT n 20. . ,:it:; hie did

loi chlim) that widh mle."'Q.-State, how lie doe. (laim it with
vou: what was said? State aill that
Icculrretd iin coniversatio 1 b1let ween von.

hlave' bid too1 Or thiee ilt erviews wi: h

Mr. (ir tiel. lie wantIs to put it. on
lhe basis of a loan

"Q.--What (lid yo say to im inl'efereince that state o l' the 'nse ? A.--

I stated to him i t hat lie nlever asked me
to lend1 I hi any mnoney ; that I niever

knew he wanted to borrow anv. I did

not, know lhe was shiort. I. maide a
4tatemienit to himii showinig the trainsac-

[ion atnt whIaI, there w1i' (<h1 Onl it ;that dednet ing the bond dividend( and

he cash diidendIl ther ie was .329 ilue
i in. *or whIiich I ha'l givenl him a
i (chck1:1 lit e had never aisked me1 to

loan im 11 anyi money, I never loin 1ed

hin any.

"'Q.--Afler you made that stat.emeint

wh at didj he state ini repily'? A .-l Ie

wainitedl to have it go ais a loan.

"Q.-- Did hel c:aim that it. was inl
fa. loan? A.-No, sir; I do not

think lhe didi. No, he did not.

"Q.-State aill you kniow in retfer--
(enee to it. A .--l told hiint he khew~

veryV well ii was a dividenid. I miade

out a staitemenQt and( shaowed it to himit

ait the time'. Ini one conIversaitioni lie
athniit tedl it, and1( saidi, as nearii as I canl

remuieinher', there wass .9,1410 due in
si(ock and1( boinds. lie madte a little

meC iOIf mormlum (of $1 ,(000 a nid $1 ,400,
and, as I recol lect, said theire was .81,-
titt0 of UnIion Pif~ie i stock, $1 ,I)00ofj

t'rediit. AMob ihlir stock, and1( .9.10 of
st ock or' bioi, 1 (10 not recollect
what.
"Q.--I ave you thue nemoranduim

that i\lir. (hearfield mnade ? A .-I have

l'ape min i M r. (ha iol's han td writing
was shiowni to the commiiittee conltaii--

ing ligures follows us follows:
'$1 ,000i
*1,101)

Q.--"You say that. these figures
were madie by Mr. Gairtield ? A.-
'Ves, sir.
"'Q.-T'Fimtwas his idea of what was

cominilg to him ? A.--Ye's, sir."'
A. Illi hs, he it re.ammbered, o'enirred

aftetr the inlvestigationi had( begun--f.
Ier Jaines A. (GarIleid had11( sworn thtI
he 'nve hii(~ ownied, rece(iv'ed, or~ algreed'
to r'eceivye any stock of the (Credilt Mo-
bilr o1r of' (it' UnieI ioni Paiic linilroad,
from ('it hier of t hemi."'

Th'le inivest igating commlit tee, com--
posedl chietly of Itepublt)iens, politicealand1( personli friends of' (articid,Iihrou gh .J ig e l>oland, of Vermiont,ats chorman,1111 ma iide a repiort in whichtiht rollowving ilappear.

"I I (Gaich111t) agreedi with Mr.
A iiets to take tenl shatres ot Credit Mo-
bilier stock, but did not pay for the

same1. Air. A mies r'cei vedI Ithe eight v
per eenii. divid end ini b)onds, and1( soldliem the niin et y-seven tper ceniIt., and(also reecivedl the sixt y per' centt. enshd1ivalentd, which, toge'ther' withl the
price oft the stock and1( interes., left a
a baaniice of.9$;29. T(11 hi ln was panidover' to Mir. (GarfielId by a cheek on the
Sergen'ali n'at - A rmns."'
'Th.ise are tiets gile(iamed fi'om lRe-pubbjean Sonirees. TJhey speak f'orthiemselves. T1heo mnemorandumil hook,m.iits r'egutai' coure5 of' ('ntrlies, con-

Liiamed aL stat eent in whichi thle en115hbalntcew of' $329 exactly squares ac-
k now ledgred having r'eceived. IHe
swor', lie ha,,1 never agreed to take anystock i.n dliv ideiids, am1(1i a lCepult)ican

('ommliittee 11ind that hc dild take them.L.astly is owti hiandrliitin' bet ravedOhim i. No wonder his majlit y In 'hisdistilt fell oil' shittadusand at the nex
election

ING'SN MOra 7.ITN
VV '1ar4t,UOU for a Fine PrOgrAnune for tho

Contantat.
O AIcoT, N. C., June 22.-TheCentennial Commissioners from North

Caroliia,'Soutlh Carolina and Tennes-
ee anllI th Executive Com11uittee of
ig's Aotain met lipro to-day.

Tho,pli fl'or the ceitoninial was aflgveed.
Il1onl, covering a week Croi October
4th to the 9th, including a reulion o'
ktates on oi Tuesday. Tho plan of ,the
battle illustration oil Wednesday un-
derl Gen]. Joe Jolinsonl, dedication of
monument, contonnial ode by Paul 11.
Ha vie an( conltenniaL oration by MA'.
J. W. Dauiel on Thursdav ; coinpeti-tive prize drill ol leritltv 'aId exlibl-
tionl ot' agricultural an1i 1unineral re-
sources of tho Piedmont belt duringthoocutire week. The volutifeer com-'
paniesofr North Carolina and South
Carol ina ar xpcttet to renldezvous
ott tile groittid,and Some two thousad(I
miilitatry 'rom thu East, who visit At-
la111a, have be.e invited to p>articipate.The CommitteO onl traisporIlit.ion,
hrough Mjor W. J. Houtiot, of the
Atanta and Charlotte Air-Line, have
Secured a rate of' ono aid one-fourth
cents per mile, each way, for visitorsfrom Baltimore to Texas.

' Is I-r A ITOAx?-A dispatch from
ilitax, N. S.. lated June 22, says:

"While soi.e elildIretn was plaving,ontile beach at Cow Blt yesteitday, theypicked ill) a piece of a barrel snveabou't
iour inchues by two anld a hltif inches
itn size, onl wlich the followi<t waswritten with a eitad pencil: 'ThIe Aa- I
lanta is going down, A-pril 12, 1880. u
.No h1oW. Semd this to MIrs. 3Iary TWhite, Piers. Sussex. (Signed) J ,S
Wnr.' Thie piecc o wood appeared

by its looks to have beenl inl tihe watter
about, two llonthls. 'l'he lace where
it was picked up is about twelve tilescast of this city, and opens directlyh1to the Atlantiic oevall.
-A well-Spring Ot pleaslreis a

health y bilby% ; keep your imby inl good
heali by 1using 1)'r. P,ull's .3aln- S-rup

-Ihe friend of' ini'acY. Price'oni 25
Centis.-

FOR SHEIRiFF.

Tho friends of S. W1ORTEIR YONGTE
n1omalitato lii a ctaldidaIlto for the oflict
of "loriaIti at ihe enlsi ing clect im --11,ject
to the liction of the Dvieocratin primaries.

rsw. L.litorx: Pleose announce Mr
I.' E. ELLISON. -JR.. as ai enandidate for
Sheril' o Fatirfield (olnl y, at the c-nsn-
illg election--subject to the action of the
Demtio.!ral..' prianry. M.AY FmF.Nns.

).i.'eanyfriendt'1 (of \!r. J NO. D. Mu.CAlULEY, ,rcognizing his peculir fitness
for tho o.li.e.', re-tpoctfully n1.1iniate himfor 8la:ril' of Faiirinel Coi t v-subjct to

th ea act iol of the)Dlnoertatic primary
ii(rtrs. iCli;irs: As nom1iin;ation.i arIe in

order. p ra it it. to pre!-erl hile n111a1 of

C.H). JNO. .- A a 1 .a iat. forS!riff at the en-i'ag cio, inet '

of .course. to the act ion of atha4 Dl.ocratic
prat'ea. MAN- IE-ND-.

.lka.'e.r'.. /!lif.rs;'~ P1 i a ean ti onl 1 CO M~r.

TAS. L -W )ND a a caiindidiatto forShoriff ttion, sIh oet to
th!e achtnr the ):-mlacrnic I4 bi I's at thoprlimaariQs, am l obligo MAsy LyuE.,

may 13. II

*J Pr<atot. 'olort as a caniadaate~ for the

Democa;:e nmrli'aaon for shrinfY' at the
Coia.,ta( eh ien Ittubj'ct to the ((deio Si

1).the pain t nwy election) aind oblige many

lai(atals ini t he
SoU-rltwr'sTI:nN PouITION OF" Till. COUNTYr.

F"ORi COUNTY CO3I MISSIONER.
Jakssr'.'. Elos PleCase( ann Iounice Mr.C11ARLES ])OUGL,AF-8 asa ('andaidatn for

i ounty C'ommaaissionear of' Fairield, sub-
10 ct tha resault of thec Democatinh prmary.

M.isv FiaxExns.,
Mfessers. J1Uha/ors: I Iease annaouince Mr.

J1. E. l'OWE.L,04 atcadidata for the oftcee
of Countity Cotn uisione,r at the ensn ing
edlcion---sublject to ' hea action ofthe pri-

tmary eloclion of the Democrntic a'lubs.
MANY Fun-:Nos.

The friendIs of Capt. JOHN A. IllN-N ANT respectinulIynomainatea him for ro. .
('Iectioni to the ellic of Couny Commits-
..innaer- :mhiljact. to the re.-mit of tihe Do.no- b.

3ks.srv'. FIa'or: Tbe frientds of WIL.-lA M .\IKEN. Esti., respjectfully anltononhim a a cand iiate for C2outy C'ommisn-
ston'er at the ensning eletion, subaject to Nthea result of thea D)emiocrautic primaaries. I'

il.cis'r /ltE;/ors: Pleatso annonnie J1A8. IP. HA IRVEY, EsqJ., asi acanldidato for the 1)Ofrica of County' Comitssionecr at. the en- g
sting eilctin- - .ubllject to the nat ion of '

the c Demlorat it clihibs at the pr1imlary3 alec-ti on-and 01bligo hiis
NoM:ntova Fnu.:xnn.

ilkr.%S,'. J&LitEn)s: Ple'ase anniounico Mr
II. M. ZEAL\ asn andauidale for thae of}acoof County Connlalissioner' at thle enasuingelletion..- Subject tea theac ltion of the fDemaiocrat ic primary. MANY IFan:Es-'t ri

Xesrs,. i'llors: Please an nouncle aIR.HI. OSC'A I.t D)IUKE us a candidate for CountyCommanaissionier at the ensineiL election,sublject to thle action of the D)emocratio -
prnnlary. MANY FRIlCNDs,

The friends cf Mir. .JAMES WFCOLJE-MANM respectint 1y toinOitiatea him i for thleothece ojf Counity Commuaiasionear of Fair-
field--subject to the action of tihe Demauo-crtatic pirimiary.

Mes.qrs. Idli/ors: Pleaset an no tnneo MR.RtOBEtRT D. DO.LIC:K as a candidate forTCoutnty Commt I)issionerC oIf Fairtieldl at theO
enfsumitg electionl---suject to the alctign ofrthe Demlocratic prlimarliy.

?aANY FamnNns.
fTho frijena - o Mr' Jamoes G1 Hon,il Oft

Salem, respecCtfull1y nom1inalto haim for thecoffice ot County OCammissioner at lIho eni-soing election- -subja.ect to tho action ofte Detmocratic p)ritmary,
jan 17-Itd

F"OR SChlO COMMlISSIONER.
Th le friend(s of ])I. JOlIN ROYD), ap-preamting thte aik<ill, zeal anud fidelitywith wuhich lhe hats di.schargedaih dut tieis

of aeool ,n Cnammissione-r', resptl thl
nomIatte amn fot' re-election - sutbject tothte tactiont or the Demuocratie pt imtariois.
Thew t riendtas of f he UEV. .\A MV' D)OUf
LAS respaect fnii l noiinato ita for1 the
pos~Ition of 3ehool (Counaissioner' of Faair.tiaild Cou~n'y at the entsnaind elect ia.i-subject to the action of' the DemUoratic
iSirty at thet prlimarties.

FORl .JUDGt OF PIIOIA'TE.

.lksr J(i%n I a at. a ant cannie the1
preset im-umbira. .1 P. 1:ovI , a Jldof Proitate, 'as a canrdidlato for re-el'ection|at Iho ensuinig elecotion, subject to the 00-
tion of the Dottnocrautie party at tIe pri-mnaries.1 Jy 80 doIng you will-oht Igo his

- 1-1MANYy FWiNDs.

(

:,

~~ -.-Wk-I

0i00

liy TV 11U00

MASS) P2EW-ON SQUAR

CITY

;val Every WeeE
3-T T3NE NQW STORE.-

I'DITIONAL suppliles of Pac'fle, Pertlsiire, Litlce, Lnen nnfd Vict,orlaTwns, Chcked anflI1tit1Iml , I I Iya clot iand Crez, I 'lm.1 1tiig Prilts, all II nwAV1,L0, Longs'vtIm~. she.thi,g".. 11111my' Casoe fottoll", Ut(%, dival) as0 thlii' tltit..A1III' N L IBnON8, at TEN and TWENTY-FlVE CENTS, WORTH THIM[LAES THE \'0'\EY.-
ourgiilm-es Iave beell Inidc BEFoRETiiE TIDAL VAVE IN PRICES AND AFTERi ITSAtsi I'NCF'. IIaIdII con:c-(II(-ctj enp give good volue Io our customors for their patronage.Trhe best, misort ment, of LACH GLOVHS AN 1) MITS In the City.

WVE SELL STRIC.TLY FOR CASH!

DESPORTES & EDN NDSu*inny11

F. ELDER'& CO.
ESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro anq

) surrounding couutry that they are now in receipt of their Spring anuLnnier StOck.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE

CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

STRAW AND FELT HATS.

SHOES FOR -MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN
NOTIONS IN PROFUSION,

JEANS,

CASSI MERElS,
, COTTONADES

AND LINEN DUCKS.
All our Good.s are fresh, now and pretty. We will take pleasure in
chibiting our stock to any and every one. G,ve us an early call.

OUR GROCERY STORE
Is full and coin plete as it always is. Prices and Goods guaran teed. Beire to. come to see us, and yon will certainiy get your money's wor ii.
mnch 1G

GRAND OPENING
--AT TlIE---

IINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS3, AND MILLINER~Y

BAZAAR.

o0 --

'100DS are now open and r.ady for inspoetion, and1 laidies wvill do welJ to call and see the best seleted and largest stock of Millinery everrought to this market.

Domestics, Straw and Chip Goods, French Pattern Hats,Calicoes. Feathers, Laces, Nets, Laiwns, Muslins.

bhito anid Colored Piques, Dress Goods inl varity, Illusion, Silks, Satins,~ibbons, Corsets. Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lace Bonnets Ruching,elts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichus, Ties and everything generallymnd im a first-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-aent. You can get all you want as icasonably as samno goods can bo boughtnywvhero. Always on hand a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladles and Children. Men's and Boys' Hats. All kindsf Family and Plantation Grocerien, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &c.Another large lot of the popular new Davis Sewing Machines. Everyumily should have one. No) one should be without it. Call and see thn
rmge of work it will do. I sell it on its own merits.

av,-inJ. 0. BOAG.

H}E late s' newvs my mail and cable bring is the tidings of depreciationir. all the loadmng lines of merchandise. And as I purpose keepingp with the times, I will offer my entire stock fair belowv last week's quota.ions. This is a rare opportunity to parties wishing to buy goods for cash.25'pieces Calico at 6i cents, reduced from 8 cents.103 pieces Calico at 7 cents, reduced from 9 cents.
500 picces Calico at 84 cents, reduced from 10 cents.100 pieces Printed Jaconets at 9 cents, reduced from 124- cents.20 pieces Pique at 9 cents, reduce'l from .10 cents.10~pieces Pique at 15i cents, reduced from- 20 cents.50 piuces Cottonados a t 16 cents, 20 cents and twenty.-five cents--far>clow their present value.

50) pieces checked HomncspunP at Factory Pricos.6 Bales Domestic Shirtings and Shootings chieap'or than ever.15 pieces New York Mills & Shirtings at 8 cents.3001 dozen Fans at 3 cents, 4 cents, 5 cents and 10 cents.A Few Handsome Canopy Parasols to be Sold at Cost.An Elegant Assortment of Dross Goods in All theoo Designs.5 boxes Spring Flowers at Half their Actual Value.To close.out, Five dozen Ladies' Untrimmed Hats.Another Lot Glass WVare Just Received.
As space does not permit, I will only mention '.,few of the many decided>an:gains which I have to offer to the trade. Th'iis is one of the opotulilies which rarely p)resent themselves. You can save from. ton to fti

>er cent, by giving my stock an inspection before buying elsewhere.

. ~L6adet of Low Pric-s


